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Local weaves tale 
through eyes of her dog 
Proceeds from book 

benefit oldest 
daughter, who has 

cerebral palsy 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
in the middle of the night when she 
could not sleep and poured about six 
months of work into it. 

To purchase a copy of ' One 
Lucky Uttle Gir1," call Naomi Coogle 
at (270) 862-4067. 

The idea of selling the book to bene
fit Carrie emerged. 

Since then, she has sold around 81 
copics of the book, which is available 
for S 10. She said as aflast week she has 
deposited about $815 into the funeral 
account and has roughly 350 more or
ders lined up for the book.. She orders 
100 copies of the book al a time, she 
said. 

By MARTY FINLEY 
mfinlty@.ht .... " ... n''"'l'ri .. .«>m 

Wendell Foster's Campus for D<!velop· 
mental Disabilities in OwensOOro. 

~The way it looks, she Illight outlive 
me,~ Coogle said with a smile. 

Naomi Coogle has bottled a portion 
of her family's story through the playful 
voice of her dog. 

Coogle. a Hardin County resident, 
has penned a book titled "One u.u;ky 
Little Cirl," a brief but energetic tale told 
from the perspective of Katie Sue, a 4-
year-old maltese/pomeranian mix. ·rbe 
book started as a joke for the family, bul 
it has blossomed into a fi.mdraising 1001 
for Coogle's oldest daughter, Carrie, 
who has severe cerebral palsy. 

Coogle envisioned penning a tiny 
book she would share with her family. 
She has written poems for her daugh
ters adopting the voice of Katie Sue in 
the past. Once she started writing, the 
book kept expanding. Coogle said she 
would find herself working on the book 

Most of the orders are from her 
Facebook friends and those who have 
known Carrie for years, Coogle added. 

The book details how Katie Sue ar
rived into the family's life and oudillcs 
where Katie Sue lives and sleep$, what 
she eats, her love of fashion accessories 
and the admiration she holds for her 
family. 

The condition is a cluster of disor
de~ that can affect brain and nervous 
system functions such as movement, 
learning, seeing, hearing and thinking, 
according to the U.S. National Libr.uy 
of Medicine. 

Coogle said she started a funeral ac
count at Brown Funeral Home for her 
dau.dJter years ago. 

KBecause money was tight, I usually 
didn't put much in there," she said. 

But as both have grown older, 
she realized the need to build 
up a fWleral acCOWlt for Carrie, 
who now is 37 and living at 
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Coogle abo channeled Katie Sue in 
detailing the types of games they play, 
including cops and robbers and "hide 
a.nd seek. 

"The sheriff can have the money (or 
diamonds) if I can just have a nap: 
reads an excerpt from the book. "Mom 
gives me a hug and kisses after we play. 
She always tcl~ me what a good f,>irl l 
am. I know she does not want me to 

"'oe~-.. " grow up and be a bank rob-
. ' ber or a diamond thief.~ 

Turn to BOOK. AI2 

H£.&I. CARIH/If1I>o ...... ErIl«pn>e 

Haom1 Coogte penned · One lucky lIttte Girt" as lIMn "om her dog Katie 
Sue'. p8n11pectlve. Coogle'. daughter, Carrie, Ila:I sevara carabral palsy 
and salee from the bOOk go to a I\rnerat fund at Brown Funeral Home. 

Former public defender testifies in Sullivan hearing 
Convicted murderer 
seeking new trial 
By SARAH BENNETT 

ro.nnOl!@lh~_ .. n(<rpri".<Qm 

More than a month after 
the defense called i~ witness
es, fonner public defender 
Nancy BO\\oTTLan-Denton les
tified at the continued evi
dentiary hearing of Russell 
"Rusty" Sullivan, a man con
victed six years ago of mur
dering Ryan Arnold, his girl
friend's 3·year-old son. 

Sullivan, 33, is claiming 
ineffective assistance of 

counsel aud 
ultimately is 
~eeking a 
new trial. 
During the 
current pro
ceedings, the 
White Mills 
resident is 
re presented 
by l~al attorneys Shane 
Young, Teresa Young and 
Dwight Preston. 

Six yean ago when a 
Hardin County jury convict
ed Sullivan and handed him 
a life sentence, he was repre
sented by Bowman-Denton. 
According to Sullivan and 

his attorneys, the public de
fender allowed the common
wealth to enter co-defendant 
Andrea Arnold's guilty plea 
as evidence, which was detri
mental to Sullivan . 

In her testimony during 
the 2006 trial, Arnold, the 
victim's mother, told the 
court she failed to protect her 
3-year-old son from Sullivan. 

"The prejudiCial effect suf
fered by Mr. Sullivan by the 
admission or Ms. Arnold's 
guilty plea was resounding," 
according to the defense's 
written motion submitted in 

January 2011. "After the in
troduction of the plea, a con-

viction was assut·ed.~ 
On Tuesday, Bowman

Denton told the court she al
lowed the guihy plea to be 
entered as evidence to set 
Arnold up as a sc::apegoat. 
With a child dead, the jury 
was looking for the person 
responsible, and the moth
er's plea could work in 
Sullivan's fa vor. 

KI W-dS trying to 1Il-'\ out 
there that she was accepting 
responsibility for the child's in· 
juries," Bowman·Denton said 

Later, me said, "I could 
have objected to that." 
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Ellwbethtown Mayor TIm Watker discusses the 
city'. partnenhlp with the Kentucky Htgh SChool 
Basketball Hall of Fame on Tuesday durtng a 
ne_ conference In Lextngton. 

E'town, 
HOF 

celebrate 
bond 

By BEN SH EROAN 
Mh.,..,..o@lh.c".,.. ... . torpri .. .wm 

LEXINGTON - During their playing 
days, the three famous basketball players on 
hand 1uesday rarely sat the bench. Likewise, 
the two legendary coaches who 
accompanied them restlessly INruCE!: 
prowled the sidelines in high Ileal aboot 
school gyms across Kentucky. the rnt 16 

But al l five members of the ~. 81 
inaugural class of the Kentucky 
High School Basketball Hall of Fame sal qui
etly during a Lexington news conference. The 
spotlight rested on the virtues of 
ElizabethloWTI and values of the sport 

Anned with a video desc::ribing Eli7.abeth
town's festivals, community atlractions and 
central location, Mayor Tim Walker celebrat
ed tlle city's relationship as home of the Hall 
of Fame, which is scheduled to open in 20[8 . 

Tum to HOF, A I2 

Judge: Wilson 
competent 

to stand trial 
By AMBER CO ULTER 

aooultor@!h~.~" ... nto"""".<om 

Steven Dcwayne Wilson has been ruled 
competent to stand trial in regard to the stab
bing of a Summit man. 

Judge Ken Howard Howard said Tuesday 
that Wilson, of Leitchfield, appears to have a 
betler.than-average grasp of the legal system 
and an understanding of the nature and po· 
tential consequences of the charges and trial 
he faces. 

He found Wilsoll competent to stand ttial 
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INSIDE WEATHER • TODAY'S OBITUARIES SINCE YOU ASKED THURSDAY 
ABBY .............. A. OBtTUARIES ..... A4 
CALENDAR ....... A4 OPtNtON .......... A6 
ClASStAEOS ... 87 PUZZLES ....... 812 
COMtCS ........ 813 SPORTS .......... 81 
LOnERtES •.•. •. B2 TELEVIStON •.. 812 
MOYtES ......... B12 WEONESDAY·S 
NEIGH60AS .•... A8 WOMAN ....•...• A10 

MOSTLY SUNNY 

77/58 

Ervin Eugene "Gene" Blair, 73 
Nathan 1-'~u1 Burgess II, 2 
Roge~ Cartwright, 63 
Nancy Elaine Ray, 111 
Edna Maria Trent, 49 

• COMPU"TE OOITUNUES . .u 

Follow us: 

Results of Tuesday' I The News-Errter
plUoniine poll, as of 7 p.m.: 

OUESTlON: \ '/hat is your favorite 
grilling method? 
Charcoal; 60 percent 
Propane: 34 percenl 
George Foreman grin: 6 percent 

TDDAY'S QUESTION: Do you have a 
sfR'Cialty lic"nsc plate? 
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• OOMPLEl"E REPORT. A2 
fni the poll QI.lCStion ~the 'opiIion' meru at 

"-'~IIfP!I&e.com 

Read a review 
of 'John Carter' 


